
RAJASTHAN ITIGH COURT. JODHPUR

No. liA(iii)(a)(i )26/212ot l'q9 Date: \ 6 oJ ,o1er
LETT'EB OEOFFER

Upou selection of Mr. Shubhendra Singh Deep Vo Shri Akash Deep, resident

of 30, Mangaldeep Enclave, Pal Road, Jodhpur as Legal Researcher under tie

provisions of Scheme for engaginB Lega.l Rr.searcher in Rajasthan High Coun,

offer to join within sov€n days from the date of receipt of this letter is being made

broadly on following terms & condiurns:-

l.That it is pure temporary contrartral assigirmenL for a period of one year which

shall not entail you !o claim a-ny rcguiar appointment.

2.Prematue discharge of the assignmenr without notice shall be lawful provided

concemed Hon'ble Judge makes wrinen recoflxnendation.

3.A fixed honorariun of. PJ, 1O,O O/- per month without any deamess or other

allowance/perquisite, shall be paid i,r you. However, proportionate reduction shall

be made o[ account ofuauthodzed absence so also, absence beyond permissible

period of leave.

4.You shall be entitled to onc casual leave on crrnpletion of one calendar month

and un-ayailed casual leave will accumule-,e uptill detendDation of term of

engagement

s.The provisions conbined in Scherne for engaghg Legal Researcher in

Rajasthan High Cout are binding Gpon ycri.

6.On successful completion ot term of assignment, a cenificate by the Registrar

General shall be issued.

7.You will maintain devodon to duty, and high standard of moral, during the term

of assignnient. You will not disclose any facr which comes to your knowledge on

account of sucti official attdctlrn(:::t, during or after conipledon of term of

assignment, unless such disclosure is legally required ir discharge of lawful duties.

8.Your principal duties are as lollo.vs:

(a)To read the case files, an,i prepare the case- ,.e. case sunmary and notes and

chronology of events of such a comprehenriive nature, that it may givc to the

Honble Judge a complerc view of thc rcater, including the legal questions

involved, and the latest case-law having bcarrng on the case either ways,

(b)to search and research legal poinrs anri prilciples under control and guides of

Hon'ble Judge,

(c)to search out case law, artides, papers and other relevant material required in

dischar8e of judiciavadminisnative work,

(d)to take down norcs of arguments and to prepare notes of cases,

(e)to idendfy facB, issues and questions that may ariie in rhe coirrse of arguments,

or as may be relevant for judgment,



(0to maintain record of judgments by the Judge alongwi$ the point of law

decided in that particular case, anri to mainGln it in such a mamer, as to be very

conveniendy renievabh, as dnd when leeded by the Judge, for any purpose

whatever,

(g)maintenance of record of administrative corresponding, administrative files,

and, if specifically entrusted, of particular judiciat file(s),

(h)to perform whatever is diEcted, in the course of impaning training to you, with

regard to procedue and substantive law,

(i)to assist Hontlle Judge in preparin8 ary speectl/academic paper.

g.You will not be entided to practice as a lawyer or to take any employment during

tle term of assignmert. If already enrolle(|, you will intimate Bar Council of

Rajas0rar for suspension of Enrollment

1O.That you shall wear a black coat (and in case of male, de also) during court

hours.

rl.That you will carry a phcto affixed identiry card with you so that free access to

court room, computer cell and library can be given.

t2. Thot you will not practice for a period of j yeors before Hon'ble Judge with

whom you werc anoched, nor will ever hqndle o case, with relation to which you

hove discharged ony duty, in any manner, os Legol Researcher

13.Breach of any tenn / condition or any indiscipline by you shall attact

termination of assignment without nodce

R.EGIS ( MN.)


